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THE CITY.li-

irn
.

rrftilm.-
Chnrlcs

.

K. Mltclioll , of Marion , In , , is a-

Uio Murray.-
N.

.

. H. Kendall , of Lincoln , Is stopping n

the Murray.
George Schwlsor , of Dnvld City, Nob. , I

at tliGl'uxton ,

M. Knhti nnd wife , of Nebraska City , fir
Atthn Mlllnrd-

.Hcnjnmln
.

S. Clarke , of Holdrege , Nob. , 1

nt the Mlllnrd.-
J.

.

. H. Leader nnd wife , of Chadron , Neb.
arc Mlllard guests.-

C.

.

. W Klncloy , of Ashland , Neb. , Is rcgls-
tcrcd nt tlio Mlllurd.-

K
.

, A. Stevens , of Grand Island , is rcRls-
tcrcil nt the Murray.

John H. Hamilton , of Kearney , Nob. , I

stopi'lntf nt llio I'axton. _

O. I' Hubb.ird , of Urokcn How , Neb. , I ,
registered nt the Paxton.-

H.

.

. H. Pawling , vvifo nnd dnufihtcr, of Am-

stmlnni , N. Y. , urtfnt the I'nxton.-
Mrs.

.

. L. U. Hoed and her sister , Miss Nom
llalcombe , ruturned from Portlnnd , Ore.
yesterday , after a | ) rolongcd visit on the
const.

A New Concern.
The 7. Wilkcs Ford Koollnft company , will

o capital stock of fTi.OiK ) , IlleO articles of in-

corporation ycsleiday. Thu corporators nrc-
J. . WilkoR Tord , Frank J. Lewis and James
O. Hugan. _

A Windfull.-
Mr.

.

. Wind fell Into an excavation madett >

John Krek nt SiMeciith nnd Webster Sunda-
cventnc and win badly bruised. No rci
lights , it Is claimed , had been put up us is ro-

qulrcd
-

by law.

HcrloctrO.-
At

.

a mectir.fr of the board of dlroctors ol

the Pacific 1'xprcss company , held nt l'JI5-

Farnam street yesterday , the old board o
officers was re elected , as follows ! President
nnd treasurer , 12. M. Morsmanj secretary ,
William F. Uculic-

l.Tlidinas

.

Coy no Wnntctl.-
Etl.

.

. Kelly , of this city , has received n letter
from n friend in Cleveland , O. , Inquiring
nhout Thomas Coyne , supposed to bo in-

Omnha. . Ills mother has dlod and her ro-

iimniR
-

have been placed in a vault awaiting
news fi 0111 her son.

The VcAlnsr Question.-
Thorc

.

will bo a meeting ot a-

Metz'a hall on Thirteenth street Wednesday
night to consider the city hall relocation
question. It is proposed not to allow the
Fifth ward Jefferson square boomers to-
niraln out the residents of this portion
of the city. _

Klecliou Tickets.
City Clerk Southard yesterday afternoon

received .200000 printed tickets for the elec-
tion

¬

to bo hold February 3. The tickets are
for the determination of the location of the
city hall bite , the issuance of sewer and pav-
ing

¬

homls , and for refunding bonds of the
Union Pni-iilc bridge-

.liostitute.

.

.

Hilly Walker , n colored man , aged forty-
five , is lying in u hovel ut 115 South Eleventh
street , in a sick and destitute condition. He
has been refused admission to the poor farm
as that institution is already full. Thu mat-
ter

¬

was reported to the chief of police , but
he is powerless to aid him.-

A

.

Hoofing Company.
Articles of incorporation of the Wilkes

Ford Keeling company vvcru liled yesterday
with County Clerk Itochc. The purpose of
the company is to buy and sell roofing ma-
terials

¬

for the construction of roofs on build ¬

ings. The capital .stock is f.OOO. . The in-

corporators
-

nro . ) . Wilkes Ford , Frank J.
Lewis aiil( James O. Hagan.

Motors to Thirteenth Street,
Yesterday morning , for the first time , the

Omaha and Council Bluffs bridge- motor cars
ran on Douglas street to Thirteenth. The
llrst, trip was made at 7:33 o'clock by cars 0-

nnd 7. Since that time , ' regular trips have
been made which have been utilized by a
largo number of people who now appreciate
the advantage of having a connection with
Council Blurts brought to the very heart of
the city

Go Jloiinv tlio Siii'fuco.-
A

.
professional gentleman , well acquainted

with the history of the piece of ground known
as Joffcison square , s'uggesta that the boom-
ers

¬

of that illlcd-in bog dig down about forty
feet and make a chart of the geological for-
mations

¬

from that point to the surface , nnd
put that on exhibition in the store windows
in lieu of the present fake picture now on ex-
hibition

¬

, reputed to bo the future city hall.

Union
The mcthodist ministers and laymen hold

& meeting yesterday to complete arrange-
ments for the union revival services to bo
conducted by D. W. Potter and his singing
companion , Mr. Miller. The llrst meeting of
the series will bo hold in the First M. E.
church , on Davenport street , next Sunday
evening. The pastors of the other M. 1C.

churches are requested to take their Sunday
evening services and invite their congrega-
tions

¬

to attend the union services.-

A.

.

. South Omiilm Transfer.
With Register of Deeds Megoath yesterday

afternoon , Uobort D. Fowler , of Chicago ,

and Anderson Fowler , of Now York City ,

filed a warranty deed , convoying to the
Omnhn Packing company eight acres of
ground upon which are situated the Fowler
packing houses at South Omaha. The con-
sideration

¬

of the transfer was 25000.
Incidental to this the packing company

puvo a trust deed of the property to Hobcrt-
W. . Stuart , of Now York City for $1,000 to bo
bold in trust

City Veterinarian.
The report of the city veterinarian shows

that thcro were ISO cases of glanders nnd-
farcy in horses reported to him during the
year ; sixty-two of those cases proved fatal
or the animals worn ordered shot oy the
live stock sanitary commission. The veteri-
narian assisted In the examination of the
dairy cattle whose products tire sold in this
city , and from amongst thobo examined
eight cases of tuberculosis found nnd
disposed of by the sanitary commission
according to law.

Pacts Concerning
Tlio minimi report of tlio gus inspector ,

Jain en Gilbert , shows the following figures :

Number of observations tturlii the your ,

883 ; now KIU lain ps , US , coitim. ; * 1,409 ; now
gasoline lumps , 70 ; cuiilo fool of gas used
in city buildings , ) ) , nt nn estimated
cost of sWr TS.-i ( ) ; nutnbur of gas lamps In-

uso.Tliy ; number of gasoline lamps In use,

607 ; coBtof Ras for Rtreot lumps , f2S025.50 ;

total cost of KIIS tor lamps mill city
buildings ; cost ofiisoIIno( for street
lamps , *S70.05 ; toial cost of ana nnd ('aso-
line , fJJ.ill-'S ; cobi for repairs of street
lamps , !? 12UO.

1'Attoi'HimVliiH. .

Thocasoof Mrs. Uebel versus If. M. Put
torson on the charijo of bastardy and which
has boon running in Justice IvrocKor'a court
for Ihrco days , was dismissed yesterday.
After all the testimony on the part of
the prosecution was In , the jus-
flea remarked that it was need-
legs for the defense to offer nn.v testimony ,
as he was satisfied it was a case of attempted
blackmail. Mr. Patterson's lawyer is draw-
lofrup

-

the nocussurv papers to commence
action lUMinst Mrs. Uebel for criminal libel
toil perjury.

Marrluuo
Following are the marriage licenses Issued

yesto.-day in the county cojrts by Judge
Shields t

Name nnd Residence , Age.
Walter Furlong , South Omaha. 27
Bridget Murphy , Omaha. 21
Ralph A. Hcardslov , St. Paul. 23
Mary G. llrown , St. Paul. 20
Nicholas U. Rcinliardt , Omaha. S3

Flora P. Cooler. Omaha . . . .. 23-

L. . V. McDonnell. Wheeler's drove. lu , ,2a-
Abblo Muggott , Wheeler's Urovo , la. , , .IS
Frank Johnson , Omnha. 2S

Clara Shorjinf , Omaha.27

TIII3 KOOMIJIIS' I'AMPhETH.
Two Versions AH to How They Ool-

Throtifth HIP tmstofllcc.
James Crclghton denies the report that ho

has been distributing Jefferson square liter-
ature through the postoflleo delivery win-
dows

¬

minus postage stamps and addresses.-
Titr.

.

HEC received Its first Information that
such was the case from a gentleman to whom
was handed ono of the p.implilcts last Sun-
day, nnd who said : "I saw several others
treated In like manner."

Yesterday n reporter for Tun HEP. met
Mr. CrciRhten on Fifteenth street nnd xvent-
nt him with n demand to know what nssur-
anco

-

lie had for being so bold ns to defy the
postal laws nnd audaciously use the post¬

oflleo as an aid to his wild scheme.-
Tlio

.

old gentleman hrnced up , assumed
something of an indlgimninlrnnd vigorously
declared that ho was doing nothing of the
kind-

."Are
.

you not distributing your printed
matter in the shnpo of dlmo novel pamphlets
through the pnstofllcu without having them
properly stamped I"-

"No , we are not. Every pamphlet circu-
lated

¬

through that channel has been nut up-
In n goveinment wrapper. 1 bought $110
worth of them , and Tom Fltzmorris has been
engaged In wrapping nnd addressing every
doi-uiniMit put Into the postoflleo. "

After the Interview with Mr. Crelghton , a
call was made on Assistant Postmaster
Woodnrd by the rcportorlnl Investigation ,
nnd from what he could learn
there thn boomers cither took a-

n tumble to themselves nnd rectified an
attempt at fraud tlmt was quickly discovered
nnd charged against them , or a mistake was
madu somownere. Mr. Woodurd showed
the scrlbu a pile of the pamphlets , nnd they
were found to bo doubled in ono cent govern-
ment

¬

wrappers and each boronnnina together
with the number and street , at which It was-
te bo loft by the postman. Said he : "All
the pamphlets of this kind given out hero
have been stamped. Wo would not duro-
to glvo them out unless they were.

Continuing his Investigations further Tun
Hun rcpiesontntivo sought Superintendent of
Carriers Plata. Ilonssorts tlmt overiono of
the polyglot pamphlets was properly
wrapped , stamped and addressed. He stated
that everyone handled by a carrier had gone
through the process required by the postal
regulation-

s."jut
.

there are numerous complaints from
pitirens that the pamphlets were brought to
them by carriers minus wrapper , stamp or
address , " said the reporter. of
them were handed out in this way Sunday
morning to business men when they called
for their mail. "

TIICV Sr.Ct'ltCI ) CONSENT.
" 1 admit that , " said Mr. Platz. "In ad-

dressing
¬

tlio pamphlets the names were
taken from an old directory. You know In n
city like Omaha pcoplo are constantly
changing residence , hence the bulk of the
addresses were wrong. To got rid of the
pamphlets containing wrong addresses wo
secured the consent of the senders to re-
move

¬

the wrappers and allow the carriers to
hand them out to residents on their trips.-
Tlmt

.

is why so ninny of the Jefferson square
documents were delivered without stamps or-
addresses. . The postal laws permit of our
disposing of such matter in that way. "

McArdlo , of the Jim Creighton wigwam ,

was seen nnd said the pamphlets were mailed
Saturday morning. From this it is deduced
that from that time until Sunday noonwhen
the uniuldiebsed pamphlets were bunded out
in the postofllcu , enough time had not elapsed
in which to determine that they were not
properly addressed.

JIM ANI ) JOHN.-

Tliey

.

Porjjct to Set Up tlio Beer Vor
the Workci'H.

Things wcro quiet about the Jefferson
square wigwam ycs'erduy. In the recep-
tion

¬

room Secretary McArdlo was found
with a mangy yellow dog fjr his only com ¬

panion. lie was going over a newspapei
clipping , probably preparing campaiun mat ¬

ter. Tne window near him was open , and
lie occasionally looked across the street to
"n-suic-cure-for-rlieumatisu ) " advertisement
seeking inspiration.

The yellow dog , alter a sniff or two at the
visitor , had curled up in a streak of sunshine
and gone to sleep. Nothing broke the dead
silence that pro vailed .save the scratching of
the great secretary's v nlcon , and an occas-
ional

¬

ejaculation from Jim Creighton , who
was conferring with a few chosen followers
in lloom 21 , across the hall.

The reverie of this visitor and the literary
efforts of Mr. McArdlo were alike inter-
ruptcdby

-
a voice from the doorway-

."Misther
.

McArrtle ," said the uow-comor ,
whoso every feature nnd accent indicated a
gentleman of foreign extraction. "Misther-
McArctle , tliim divols down in the First
ward air kickin' over the thraces. "

"What's the matter with them i" inquired
the crcat secretary ,

"Well , it's all about the beer. They told
the byes to Mould a tncctin' down there lost
noight on' they would slim down a keg of
beer , an' the beer didn't come-

."Well
.

it was an oven ight. Wo were so
busy yesterday wo forgot it. Tell "em to
hold n meeting to-night and wo will send
down two kegs. "

"Yis , nut they say they won't have nny-
thinfr

-
more to do wid yces ; that ye broke

your word an' they will hereafter leave yecs-
alone. . Unt 1 tell.vo what I'll do. You give
mo the money to buy the beer an' I will
hould the meettn' . "

The great secretary didn't know about
this and went with his visitor to KCO Jim
Creighton , and as the great secretary soon
came back alone , he was probably satisfied.

Jim Crolghlon and Major Furnv were clos-
eted

¬

In room 24 , and had no time to talk
with nowbpiper men , nnd tlio anticipated
pleasures of an eulogy upon the beauties of-
JclTcrson square and the virtues of Jim
Creighton from ono of these , and n few
choice bits from Milton's "Paradiso Lost"
from the other , wcro not forthcoming-

.Wouldn't
.

HuyjiK. or U Ticket.
The fifth annual ball, ladies' assembly , No.

7525 , 1C. of L. , will bo held in Rolff's hall , nt
the corner of Twenty-second and Cumlng
streets , on next Saturday evening. The tick-
ets

¬

nro being sold at fiO cents
Major J. H. Furny , ono of the leading Jeffer-
son

¬

square boomers , was nsked by-
a gentleman of this city to purchase ono of
the tickets. The tent Ionian happened to-

syinpalliio with the Furnnm street move-
ment

¬

for the location of the city hall , but
Inippencd also to bo u resident of the north
imrt of the city. In view of these facts , the
innlor very curtly replied , "No , sir , I shall
not buy ono of the lionets. I shall not pa-
tronio

-

any Farnaui street movement. "

at Tills.
All kinds of inerunnndisa nnd per ¬

sonal' property wnntoil in o"xclmngo for
improvqd furin ? nnd wild liuul. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r 2 ft 8 1502 Fnrniun st.-

AVIint

.

Hnvo Tlioy
The examinations now in progress In the

city schools will last all week and determine
thu grade of the various pupils until the end
of tlui school year , with the exception of the
list grade , In which the pupils are examined
it the end of every term. Only about W )

ier cent of the pupils pass on an average ,

md nro promoted : tlio ethers remain in the
H'udo until the next seinl-nnnual examiua-
Ion , The superintendent of schools pro-
mres

-

the questions for those examinations ,

uul considers it out ) of the most important
of his duties. It rcouircs a perfect knowl-
edge

-,
of the work done by each teacher , nnd-

o ugieat oxtcnt shapes the couise of the
teachers for the following term.-

An

.

AhRoliirn Ciiro.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT-

s only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro fur old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands, and all skin erupi-
ons.

-
. Will positively care all kinds of piles ,

Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT

¬

, Sold by Goodman Drutf Co. , at 35
cents per box bv mull 'JO cents.

Hum ! Hall-
.Ilyrnes

.
nnd Kirby , of this city , challenge

any two hand ball players west of the Allo-
heny

-

; mountains for n match for (100 a side-
.'layers

.

from Chicago , St , Louis , and ICnnens-
Jlty preferred. Mr. Byrnes is u wellknown-
iluyer from Now York who has lately taken
ip his residence in this city, and Mr. Kirby
s the well-known nil nround nthleta who
ivs been such a favorite here for years , and
ho winner of many medals for sprinting ,
cot-ball pluyine , etc-
.Thu

.
Kmeruld court was the scene of sev-

eral
¬

line contests yesterday , in which Kit-
gallon defeated three players in a rattling

miti'st , the ilrs.t match of the Ulnd ever
held lu Ouiahu. '

THU UNION PACIFIC'S ANSWER

Why ItnTolrsmiih .system should Noi-

Ho Intcifurtil With.
The Union Pacific through Its attorney

has tiled nn nnswcr In the United
States court nt thlsplnco in which it Is made
defendant by the Western Union Telegraph
company , plaintiff. Tlio respondent states
that it has no knowledge or Information suf-
ficient to form n belief touching the matters
therein alleged In the complaint filed by the
plaintiff concerning the organisation , rights ,

property nnd franchises claimed ,

or the successive consolidations therein
nvcrrod or of the riehts thus acquired by the
complainant. Tim defendant avers that be-

tween
¬

Omnha nnd Ogdcn it constructed , pur-
suant

¬

to nn act of congress. , the railroad and
telegraph line which was so required by the
net. It admits that some other telegraph
company constructed between Omaha nnd
Ogden nlong its line , a telegraph lini1 , but It
does not know or admit that such telegraph
line was a line of telegraph which was r6-
moved to nnd placed along defendant's line of
road between Omaha and Ogdon. Defendant
admits tlmt in September , ISliO , It entered
Into a contract with tlio . 'Atlantic & Pacific
Telegraph company , whereby iho Union Pa-
cific

¬

company undertook to lease and devise
to the said Telegraph company all its
telegraph lines and equipments to have and
to hold the same during tlio whole term of
charter of said road nnd renewals thereof ;

subject to iho rights of the United States
and on condition that the said telegraph
company would faithfully perform nil the
duties Imposed thereby. The defendant ,

states that the Atlantic .t Pnuillc Telegraph
company In consideration of the
lease , gave to It n portion of
the stock of said telegraph company. The
defendant states that in isso the American
Union Telegraph company having con-
structed

¬

lines of tcletrraph to Council Bluffs
nnd Omnhn demanded thnt the defendant
perform all of its telegraphic duties nsspecl-
lied In the act of congtossof ISM. In order
to comply with the demand the dcfenso
states that it repossessed Itself of said tele-
graph

¬

line and property that was formerly
leased to the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph
company on the ground that the right to
lease the lines was beyond the power of the
Union Pacific company. The defendant de-
nies

¬

thnt the Western Union built
the telegraph line from Kansas
City to Denver , nnd maintains that
the Raid line was built by the Western r.iil-
rpad

-
comp.my.now known as the Kansas Pa-

cific
¬

railroad company , which is now a por-
tion

¬

of the Union Pacifie system ; and also
denies that the government of the United
States accepted any telegraph line built by
the complainant ns a performance by said
Kansas company , and denies that said com-
plainant

¬

was in any way reimbursed by the
plaintiff for the construction of said line. On
the contrary , it states that it was known to
all tlio parties concerned that the said tele-
graph

¬

line was this property of the railroad
company. The defendants cite that owing
to the act of congress August 7, isfsb , in
which it becomes tlio imperative duty of the
Union Pacillc to operate and maintain
through Iheir own respeclivo corporate o1-

1ccrs
! -

and employes , telegraph lines , and exer-
cise

¬

by themselves alone all the telegraphic
franchises conferred upon them , the contract
of 1881 with the Western Union is superse-
ded

¬

, and that , with the exception of Omaha ,

Fremont , Grand Island , Cheyenne and Og-
den

¬

the defendant has as yet lived up to its
said contract. The defendant admits Unit for
a distance of .720 miles from Omaha westward
nlonir the line of railroad , which was form-
erly

¬

the line of the Union Pacific , and now
known n the main line ( Union Division ) of
the Union Pacilchavingdecayed! and needed
constitution , have ucen replaced by n single
line of new poles situated on the defendant's
right of way , but denies that said line was
constructed by the plaintiff, and avers that
the same was constructed jointly by the plain-
tiff

¬

and defendant. The defendant also de-
nies

¬

that the plaintiff has strung three wires
fiom Omaha to North Platteand two beyond
North Plntto for the use of defendant , and
avers that two of the wires referred to be-
tween

¬

Omaha and North Plat to wcro those
originally leased by the defendant to thu At-
lantic

¬

& Pacific telegraph company ; also
that the third wire was constructed by the
defendant nt its own cost and without any
assistance on the part of the plaintiff : also
that the two wires which the plaintiff alleges
to have strung west of North Plattc were
those leased bv the Union Pacific to the Atr-
lantic & Pacific telegraph company , and that
the wires were merely trnnstcrrcu from ils
old to the new poles. The defendant asks
that the cane bo dismissed and that the plain-
tiff

¬

bo restrained from interfering in the
mutter.

More substantial benefit can be ob-

tained
¬

from a 50 cent bottloof Dr. Bige-
low's

-

Positive Cure than a dollar bottle
of any other cough remedy. It is n
prompt , safe nnd pleasant cure for nil
throat and lung troubles , Goodman
Drug Co-

.STUUCK

.

BY AN J3NG1NK.-

A

.

U. P. Ynrrtninn Seriously Injured
While nt Work.

Con Hetzler , assistant yardmastcr of the
Union Pacillc at this place , had n narrow es-

cape
-

from death late Sunday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was walking in the yards east of the
depot when suddenly ho was hurled from the
track u distance of ten feet by n switch on'-
gino that approached from the rear. The
beam of the engine , No. 1,103 , struck him
in the back , nnd threw him between
the wheels of a flatcar which was standing
on tlio opposite side. His face was badly
cut by the cinders and clinkers on the track
nnd a severe scalp wound was made in his
head when it came in contact with the
wheels of the flat car. He was rendered
unconscious for a short time , and afterwards
conveyed to his room on Seventh avenue nnd
Pierce street , where a physician attended
him. The cut in the head is not considered
dangerous but the blow which ho received in-

tlio back has injured ins spine nnd may
result fatally or make him a cripple for life.-
Mr.

.

. Hetzler Is unmarried and is said to have
parents residing at some point in Iowa. It-
Is stated that when the engine struck him , it
was running ut a rapid rate and that no
signal was sounded.

The Chill Blunt
That sets the naked branches a-qulvcring is
not felt by the wealthy valetudinarian in-

doors
¬

, but not all the covering that can be
piled on his warm bed , nor all the furnace
heat that anthracite can furnish , will warm
his marrow when chills nnd fuvcr runs its Icy
fingers along his spinal column Hosteller's
Stomach Hitlers is the tiling to infuse new
warmth into his chilled and anguished frame ,

to lemedy the llerco foyer nnd exhausting
sweats which alternate witli thu clilU , Dumb
ngiio , ague cake , bilious remittent in short ,
every known form of malarial disease is sub-
jugated

¬

by this potent and , at the muuo time ,

wholesome and genial medicine. Bilious-
ness

¬

, constipation , dyspepsia , sick headache ,

loss of upputito and sleep , kidney trouble ,
rheumatism nnd debility are also remedied
by it. Use it with persistence to effect a
thorough cure-

.OIU'OSHU

.

TO A CHANGE.-

Tlio

.

Jobbers Want the City IE-ill Unlit
on tUc Present Bile.-

"The
.

jobbers of Omaha nro for the pres-
ent

¬

slto inmost to n man , " was A. H , Bish-
op's

¬

exclamation ns ho met a Hiu reporter
nt the Millurd hotel entrance Sunday
afternoon ,

Mr. Bishop is the Omaha manager of the
Consolidated Tank line company.

' I am deeply Interested In the result of
this fight , " ho continued , "nnd from present
indications wo are certain to win it , I have
been putting in the afternoon among the
business men talking Furnam street and
arousing an interest in the contest that will
bear good fruit on February 5. I have just
left lien Gallagher , of Paxton & Gallagher ,

and ho , in common with the rest of the job-

bers
¬

doing business south of Dodge street ,

are outspoken In opposition to the schema
of trundling the city hall half a mile north
of the business center. My company is con-
tinually

¬

increasing its Omaha plant , and I-

am urging u still further increase. I want
to see the business men and workingmen
come out on election day and show eastern
capital that a promise once made will bo ful-
filled.

¬

. The city hall was once located on
Eighteenth and Farnam streets. Thcro it
should reinum.'f _

Ladies who vnluo a roliiiedcomplexion
must use Powder it produces
a soil and beautiful bkin.

THE TAXPAYERS TALK

The Bulk of Thorn Soy Finish It 0-
1Fnrrlam Street ,

VERY FEW SQUARE

Convenience , Accessibility , Proximity
rtnd Fnlth With Investors the HIM-

son * They Advanuo 1'or tlio-

I'rescnt Clly Hlxll bite.

All PrlcmlH of rariinm Street.
The preference given below nro those of

men who nro heavy Omaha real cstnto own-
ers , nnd consequently heavy taxpayers :

Hyron Heed Inm In favor of locating both
the postofltco and city hall on the hill.
Eighteenth occupies the same relation to

Omaha as Fifth street noes to St.
The site is high nnd sightly and loc.itcd on-

an eminence. The property in the vicinity
can bo bought cheap now , but in my opinion
it is Just as valuable for business purposes as
the level ground below Fifteenth streot. As
regards those who Invested money in prop-
erty

¬

In the vicinity 1 do not think It should
have any bearing on the case ; they took the
risk without considering that private inter-
ests

¬

care nothing for public Interests in Iho
location of public buildings. Notwitstand-
ing

-

, I nm decidedly in favor of completing
the clly hall on the present site-

.KxScnntor
.

Saundcrs I prefer thn hill for
all public buildings. I helped to locate the
high school building on the hill , nnd 1 have
never regretted it. It advertises Omaha. It-
is the llrst .structure noticed by the traveler
entering Onmlm from any direction. I
would prefer more ground in the present lo-

cation
¬

, and it can be hud if it is wanted.
Jefferson square should bo preserved for the
people. It would bo a mistake to erect a
public building on it. During my recent
visit to New York city I was struck by the
beauty of the public squares which abound.-
No

.

public buildings nro near them , but the
front doors of the leading hotels ot thu
metropolis open out on them. Private cap-
ital

¬

has been invested on Farnam street on
the strength of Omaha's promise , once ex-
pressed

¬

at the polls , that the city hall would
bo erected on Eighteenth street. Our firm
sold the Hurley corner on Seventeenth and
Farnam streets to Missouri capitalists on
the promise that the New York Life would
croet their mngnilircnt structure opposile ,

and the city would erect its building a bloeK-
distant. . I am strongly opposed to a change
of site.

Alfred Millnrd (spcnkintj for the Mll-
lnrd

¬

estate ) The Farnam street site offers
abundant room to erect a building lo accom-
modate

¬

a city oflOO.lXX. ) people. It is con-

venient
¬

for all classes , offers abundant light
and ventilation and is central and accessible.
The location has been decided once , nnd if it
can be changed now It can bo changed indef-
initely.

¬

. Our bank (Commercial Nntional )

purchased the old city hall lot on Sixteenth
and Farnam streets , and intend to eiect a
banking house there the coining season , Thu
fact Unit the corner of Eighteenth and Far ¬

nam hud been decided on for the new city
hall contributed , in a degree in deciding us to
invest on Sixteenth street. It is u ridiculous
proposition to separate the court house nnd
the city hull by half n mile. The squat o
should bo kept for a public park and 11-
11pioved

-

and beautified. It is no place for the
city building.-

C.
.

. W. Hamilton I don't like either loca-
tion , but as between the. two I prefer the Far ¬

nam street site. In a few years it will bo
the business center ot the city. A decision
to camplete the building there would benefit
mo personally , but I would pieler to sou
more room secured.

Lewis S. Ueed The city hall has been lo-

cated
¬

on Eighteenth and Farnam streets and
I prefer to st-o it remain there.

Henry W. Yates I nm not particularly in
favor of the square. I favor it against the1
present site only because it affords more
room for the erection of , a suitable build-
ing.

-
.

Herman Kount70 As between the two
places I think my interests would bo best
served if the city hall is located on Jefferson
square. As to the location of the city hall
for convenience and accessibility of the pub-
lic , I think neither of the two is the best lo-

cation
¬

that might have been selected , Jeffer-
son

¬

squro being too far north for thu con-
venience

¬

of the buf ness of the city and the
present situ being on the hill is somewhat
difficult of access. All such buildings should
bo placed near the business center of a city
and without reference to the residence per ¬

tion. However, the city hall was placed on
the present situ by n vote of the
pcoulo and largu nnd important
property investments and improvements
have been made on the faith
of its location , and it is unfair and unbusi-
nesslike

¬

to destroy property investments
after they have been created on the basis
that the city would carry out in good faith
its promises to the community. I do not
believe that the present site is adapted to
the erection of a building , such as sonic of
our citizens contemplate , costing about ? oOO-

.000
. -

, which with the ordinary results of such
buildings will expend the contemplated
cash , and thu city will find on its hands a
building costing *W 0,000 or $TO00.( ) ( ) The
maintenance of such n building will be a
constant and permanent burden to the city ,
and in our present condition wo arc not pre-
pared

¬

to enter upon such un enterprise. For
a city hull such as was at first contemplated
the present site is ample and sufficient , and
such a building would afford to the city all
the accommodations that are needed for
many years to come. In fact , I question
whether the present city hall in Now York
city has any more spare room for offices than
the building proposed to be erected on thu
present site.

Meyer Hcllman The Farnam street slto Is
close to the court house. The people have
voted on it once , and that decision should bo-
repeated. . The location is n fur better ono
than Jefferson Squat o. It Is wrong to in-

duce
¬

capital to invest in Omaha on promises
m ail o nt the polls and then endeavor to go
back on these promises. These investors
should bo protected if Omaha wishes to sus-
tain

¬

her good reputation. I consider the pros-
cntsitu

-

ample to crcctabuildini ; largu enough
to accommodate Omaha for fifty years to-

como. .

George Krup , Traveling Manager An-
heuserHuschlJrowing

-

Association Omaha's
city hall should bo erected on the Farnam
street site. Uy doing so faith will bo kept
with outside investors. I have induced my
house to invest iOO,000 In Omaha , the most
of It in thu line buildings recently completed
on Thirteenth and Jones streets. This was ac-
complished

¬

by1 showing them Omaha's advan-
tages

¬

, and the push , enterprise and integrity
of her citizens. Thu Farnam street site is-

thu best for general convenience ,

Frank Murphy The present site Is cen-
tral

¬

, convenient and eligible. A start was
made there , and the building should bo
pushed to completion on the foundations al-

ready laid.
Fred Motz I want the building completed

on Farnam street. You can't convince mo
that n disgruntled property owners
uio all Omaha , and Iain not going to belt )

them on In their light against the public good ,

The money of thu taxpayers has been in-

vested In a foundation , nnd It should not bo-
wasted. . It is our duty us good citizens to
see to it that outside nnd louilcanitulists who
have Invested money on the faith of prom-
ises

¬

madu at the polls should bo protected-
.Ilim

.

just fresh from an armiinont had in a-

Tnlrteonth resort on this quustlon , and I was
gratified to Jlnd that wheirwo wcro through
the dozen voters composing tlio party agreed
to cast their ballots for the present site.-

W.
.

. G , Albright The ipropor place for
Omaha's city hall Is near * the court house.
The money already pall out for thu founda-
tion

¬

should not bo wasted , and Investors
should bo protected.-

H.
.

. T, Clarke I expect to vote for Jeffer-
son

¬

square. I hava property near there. I
think it is thu best location because it
affords more room.

Dick McCormlck Finish the building on-
Farnam street and keep our public buildings
together. Omaha's reputation us a place
Tor Investment will bu seriously damaged , if-

ivc make a change after it has been decided

George Mills t agree with Mr , McCorr-
alck.

-
.

N

Aaron Calm Farnam street is the place.-
It

.

was voted thcro once and thcro it should
remain.

George A. Hnaghind I prefer the Fnrnam-
itrcot situ. Of course It will bu sttld that
jocausu I own considerable properly in the
I'icinity I favor It for selfish ramons. Not-
kvithstundinu'

-

that I want U un lursloail that
I am decidedly opposed to brea'.ng faith

with local or outside Investors , who nrc
putting money Into fine sttucturcs in Omaha ,

nnd contributing to making her the city she
Is destined to be. Instead of removing the
city hall to satisfy selfish reasons. I nm in
favor of completing it on the present site ,

nnd giving to the New York Life nnd TUB
Hnn building company whatever bcnotlts
that may nccruo from Its close proximity.
The present location J9 the most convenient
nnd accessible. It has once been located
there and should bo completed where llrst
begun-

.Mnrkel
.

& Swobo , proprietors of the Mll-
lnrd Wo nro decidedly In favor of Farnam-
street..

W.r.. Morse Don't consider mo one of-
Omaha's heavy taxpayers , for I am not , but
you can put me down as strongly opposed to
Jefferson square fora city hall site. It seems
n ridiculous proposition to separate our pub-
lie buildings when experience has demon-
strated the convenience of having them to-
gether. . If 1 go to the grocery store to buy
my provisions I want to get my coffee , tea ,

stiinir , butter , etc. , m ono place. I won't
ono limn for some and go half n

mile to another man for other culinary com-
modities , if I po to the court house to pay
my county takes I want to have the city hall
convenient and kill two birds with one stone ,

TI110 KHAIj OU.IKOT-

.Hottcn

.

I'nvcnicnt illinTcltM Something
on the Qnlct ,

Chief Hoomcr Jim Crclchton met a young
real estate nnd loan agent on the street
recently , nnd followed the programme to bo
carried out regularly by all the subordinate
boomers.

The chief was setting an example for the
subordinates to emulate.-

Ho
.

stopped the real estate agent , and , ac-

cording
¬

to the latter, a conversation some-
thing like this ensued :

Chief Uoomor Are you with us in this city
hull flghti

Heal Estate Agent Not if I know myself ,

C. Is.We're on the rlcht side , Lot mo
give you some of our reasons for relocation ,

( Then followed a resume of the contents of
the yellow-covered pamphlet. )

H. E. A. Your reasons nro not stroiiR
enough to convince me that Jefferson square

best location. Hnvojou any better
ones !

C. U. Say , young man , I'll tell you some-
thing

¬

on the quiet. I'm not half as anxious
to have a city hall built on Jefferson square
us I am to beat that Hosewater.

The following shows how Chambor-
tiin's

-
Cough liomody stands where it-

iis: boon sold foi- years and its intrinsic
value is well known' 1 I sell hu-go
quantities of Chamberlain's Cough
Itomcdy nnd have never sold goods that
? ave inoi'o general satisfaction. The
mrelwber almost invariably returns for
nero when again in need of such a-

cmedy. . C. II. Lr.vvi1Druggist , DCS-

Moiiius. . In. " Sold by all druggists.

Will Join thu Militia.
The Omaha Guards have abandoned the

idea of a ti ip to Washington , because the pro-

ceeds of thu late fair would not pay
the expenses of the trip and the cost of the
uniforms. These are to consist of dark blue
coals trimmed with blade , pantaloons
of n lighter shade with a heavy bear skit
chakos nnd white cross bolts and nmmuni-
tion pouches. They claim
tlio legislature appropriate any-
thing for them they will bo nbt-
to make the trip to New York , and hold that
they nlc probably as much entitle J to sucl
assistance as any militia company in the
slate. The reason thc.y assign for not having
enrolled as militia is that there
was no appropriation for then
when they , and they further
say that when there is an appropriation
available they will enroll ns the Nebraska
National guards. They now compiise be-
twcen sixty or seventy m-

en.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

BtienKth nnd wholcsomunois. iloro ccononilc.il
than the ordinary kill-In , and cinnnt bo :?old In-

comnetltlon with thu multitudes oC low cost-
.hhortwelRht

.

alum or phospliatu powder * . Sold
only lu cans. Hoval lluklns Co. . IM
Wall &troet.New Voi * .

CALIFORNIA !

TIIKLAKI ) OF
DISCOVERIES.c-

ime

.

ron
C ATARRH-

LE CAL

Santa Abie : and ; Cat-R-Ouro
For Sale b-

yGoodman Drug Co.t-

oit

.

If IDflD FOR MEN Kai
UirouBH

, YiK
error
.ni.ybi

, cr

p rf ctly regained by the ncvYlilUn PESLON-DUPRE Method.
. hi-ncrior uurnti'llluitnitrd "Ciuiiltto-

llrtlth. ." At olut teener. VurlcO-
cole turr l without p m oror.linn.| Audr
Doslon-Dupro Cllnlque (

- Tremout bt , Ihnton.

PEERLESS DYES ARE THE BEST
bou> uy

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

!r ';3"4Ss'S|
I sUn urorS'v ation , t cW" = *

thcrvWW' rt-

ct °
R"1* * * La&gSl>&lfax S

Thus the : ' Rfflustang" conquers pain ,
ftftakes R or BEAST well again !

These twin discuses cause untold sulTcrlng. "Pnlne's Celery Compound lias been n God-
send

¬

admit that they are uimcult to cure to mo. For the past tto j ears 1 have nufr-
feredDoctors with neuralgia of the heart , doctor jitter

Eoclothelrpntlcnts. l'alno'3 doctor falllup to turo me. 1 have now taken
Celery Comiwiud lias per-

manently
¬ nearly four bottles ot tlio compound , nnd nm-

Jrcocured the worst from the complilut. I ficl wry gmtclul-
to you ," CIUB. H. IAWIB , CentralVlUauc , CU-

"I

cases of rheumatism nnd
neuralgia so say those Viho

have used lu-

"liming been troubled
vrltli rheumat Ism at the Knee been greatly nnilctcd vllh ncuto-

rhcumiuismnnd foot for live years , I wns-
nlmost

, nnd coiild find no relict until I
unable togctnromul , used I'ulfic'.s tJclery Compound. After uslUR

FOR SALE , nnd wns very often eonllncd-
to

six homos or this mrdlclnu 1 nm iioiv cured ol
NOUSETO my bed for wccKs at a-

time.
rheumatic troubles. "

. 1 used only ono bot-
tle

¬ HAMUEI, ilurcuiNBON , So. Comlsli , N. H.
OWNER of Panic's celery Com-

pound
¬

, and was perfectly Effects Lasting Cures.I'nu-
ie'sCeleryOompoundlias

.
cured. I can no " Jump performed many
nround , ami tool ns lively ns-
a marvelous these , copies olboy. " 1'iUKK cutoi t , other cures ns as

Eurckn , Nevaila.-

H.oo.

. letters sent to tiny address. Pleasant to take ,
docs not disturb , but aids digestion , nnd entire-
ly

¬
. sirfort-J.oo. Druggists. vegetable ; n child can tnlco it. What's tlio

Mammoth testimonial paper free. fee of sulferliig longer ivltli lUeutnatlsui or-
ncuinlgla, HicuAiiisoK&Co.l'rops) , UuillngtonVt , ? r

One ftister anil firttiMcr nnicc Z'MiitiunonrjtrlatciloilarclInlthy. .
cWo than any other Dyci. | Happy , Hearty. 11 u Uticqualal.

Meyer-Established ISGS-Aiolph Meyar

SIXTEENTH AXU 1'AKXAM STHKIITS.

General Agents fo-

rSTEIHWAY ,
CKICKER1NG ,

KNADE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , STARR

Story & CM and Stooninser-Bell Organs
SPECIAL 1'JUCES AND TERMS.

Write for Catalogue

"DONT"
Flatter yourself that you can cot along

| without an Overcoat this season and
"DONT. .

Miss the rare opportunities which we nro
now oIlerliiK in oicclul Ijait unx. Not, In-
old styles and shop woin goods , but all of-
the freshest and the b-

uit.Dr.J.EJIcGrew

.

,
Ono of ( ho Most Succ-

essfulSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD nml all
| nuil liability of tliii-

p.xuul OiK nu , iibsolntuly unruil.

PRIVATE DISEASES , LVSUTOSfmt-
cctl. .

JlrMM niOCAQC ? lilH trcntiiimit for whlnli
) Mll UIOLHOUOi Hives the musl beautiful
lomplexloii , anil a polled unli-

t.30NSULTATION
.

FREE :
enil hliunj ) tor reply.
JfflcoBushman-

Uouulas
Bloc * , 16th and

StB. Omaha , Nao

1 HfKITIVn For LOST or FAILING MANHOODi
A I . General and HEBVOU8 DEBILIT-
YinTTT > "C1 Wi-.kne.i of Body nd Hindi Ufsct-
iU U AUJ-I of Error , or Eiceme.ln Older Young.-
ll

.
bu > l. cl.liIIMIOOII rullt Ilr.lnrrJ. Hoi la knUrcr ni|

HrnH.olU4lil MIHH.lll HMIIIIilVH i IUKffi il III'DV ,
lljiululrlr unMllnir IIIII1K Tltril XKM1llrr > Hll In itj ,
!> Ivbllrrron 41 htlfri , TrrrlturU. , .ml fort If n ( vcilrl.k-
rr BC.n wrltltlhtn. Hook , full n plan.lino , .n1 i.rpnf. . .IIr-
4HU.JI fr. . . mdrru tg | ( t4lCAl CO. , BUFfAlO , N , 1.

ctfofirlU'-
ruu.comkltiMl

- -
- , UiiAranluding
only ono III the wurklianerntlnij

_ Acontlnuouf Mfclrtoit Maynftfo-
enrrfnt.> . fcilfniltic. 1'owurful , lur tlc.

. ,,omforuhlo na Hrw'ilro. AroM rrauJ .
OrprOJOlcar) l. Hi n-IKUrap fuijiiMuU3U-

AI.HO KLKUTItlO MKI.TH KOII ni KAKk-
.It

.
MUBhE. IhVEUicn , 191 WABASJ AVE. . Cmust-

DR. . ALFRED 8HIPMAN ,

Physician and Surgeon
I'LATJ'S.MOUTH , NEUIiASKA.

1 Curc.lbj' Circular * tf
JlViSitiiv IlKAittuy Co , , Ornuliucb..

ESTABLISHED 1 86 1 IOO So-
.ClnrkSt.

.
Chicago , Ills. .

The Regular OldEstablishe-

dMSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

KILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,
'

3rNEKVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terriblq
Dreams , Head and I3ack Ache ami nil the effect !
leading to early decay an ( | perhaps Consumption c
Insanity , treated scientifically by new method] with
never'T iling MICCCSI.

S2SYPHILIS anil all bad Dlootl and Skin Dla-
eases permanently cured-

.BKlDNEYand
.

URINARY comphlnts.aieet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varicocele ami all diseases
of the Genito-Urinary OIK.IUS cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Klilnt > s or other Organ * .

a't) No experiments. ARC and experience lm-

portent. . Consultation free and sacred-
.DScnd

.

# 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works CO
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease.

3'Ihose conlernphting : Marriage srml for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male Jlul Female , each

15 cents , both 2s cents ( stamps Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer-
in

-
and shime , and odd poldcn j ears to life. fldBoole-

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " soccnts ( stamps ) . Mediclna
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure *

Hours , 8 lo 8 , Sundays 9 to 13 Address

F. D. CLARKE , m. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

OMAHA
l1EDIOAL.aSUR8ICAL INSTITUTE

*=&#3-- v JI. KW-
N. . W. Cor. I3th & Dodnro Sts.

lOIITIIBTHEATUKSTOr'AM-

.AppHanco

.

; for Deformities and Trusses.-
Ilc'ft

.
{ aMIItlc * , npii-iralun nnd ri'iiRillua fur KIICCUI-

Iful tri'iUmcnl or civ cry tana of dUumu requiring
Medical or Sjri : cnl Trootini'nt ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l-
loanl

.
anil nttcnduuccj Lent liospltul uicomoioda *

tloni In tlui TUII-
WIIITK ycmOucm.MiKim Doformlllei nnd IlrnccK ,

TruMos , Club Kcct , fumitnru ut thu bnlnu , l'll > ,
Tiinior L'uncir , Cntnrrh , Mronchllli , Inhulatlcin ,
Kluclrlcity. l'nmly l , Kpllepv , Kldnny , Illmlder ,
lljrc' , Kfir , bkln nml Hlood.unU nil Silrglcul opsratluni.

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.ll-
ouK

.
ON DisKims of WOMEN HIKK.

ONLY IISLIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUT3f-
MKIVI A fI'K'IAI.TV OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illooil DUcato" nucrosifully tre itfld. byphllltlo'-

nlrori rniuuvoJ from tint syMuui without imircury.
New rsUor.illvu treatment for lini of Vllnl L'owcr-
.rornoiiiiiimb.u

.
lo l lt u innjr bu truut'ld HI by-

torrcxoomlt'iiro. . All cummimlc.itlurii runlldciitUI.-
ModUluiM

.
or InntrunitMilH runt hy mitll or uxprosi ,

Ht'turuly pn ( kid , no murk * to InOlruto nlont) * or-
gundtr. . ( inn pi'iionul Interview inolcrrcil. 'ull ani-
ltoinulliu or einl hlitnry of your rssu , find wu will
Bend In plain nrnppcr , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE !

Upon I'rlvuLu , Hpcclal or NITVOUI Illsciift'l , Imno *

Umy , MyplHIH , rilcct unil Varlcocclf , wllli ijn itlon
111 AUJroi-
aOiiwJia Medical witl tiuruicul Institute , or-

int. . nit : av ,

Cor. 13th and Doiluo Sts. , - OMAHA. NGU ,

OMAHA DISPENSARY ,

< invoiiiruuoNK: run ! PIIIVAII : DisiMHCi ot-

Mi N urn ! WOMI.N xiico' Hfiilly tro.ttod.

YOUNG MEN
'iiR"crini : from tticcmicln of youthful follloor Inilli.-
n

.
linn or nru trmiblol uilh Wi'iiknuo , Nurtroui-

li'Mllty , 1-osn of Miiiiiory. luiMiii) | luncy , Avi'rulun to-
ocii'ly MJiioy 'I iiulilu. ur u'ix illnonio (if tlinliun-
In

-
Urinary iirj.'iiii .i un liur nnd mlci iiml riici.'Ur-

urv , ClmrKei ruuioimble. c * | tOnlly to tlie po-

ur.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
'Jlii.rinro iimuy trouljlcil xllli too fruaiiiMituracuiv-

luimur tin. hlu'liler CM Inn luniiiiiuinlu I by adlitut-
ii niHitiiiif or burning iiciiiulloii iinj wjnki'iilnif nf tlio-
rjilmii Ina iimniiur tlio |iiillunt iiiimot , m ruunl for.-
in

.
( nxuiiilnlim the uilimry ilcpmlts u r |iy > udliuuiil
will ol ten bu louriil.niict nomulliiiuoiiin.il turtlclm ut
albumen will u'Hr , or Iho color will bu (it u tlilu-
iull lili line , nuiiln tlmiulnx t n itark cir tcirpl 1 a .
l p rau e 'Ihi'ruaru IIIHII )' mvii wliiulle of liili dinl-
.lully

.
, Ik'nonint iif thu CHIIIO. wlilvli u thu nuoond-

Uiunot iKiuilnul woiknexi. Thu doctor will uuirau-
Ifu

-
u pcTfucl euro In nil such innut un l u hiialllij-

rcilorutlon
-

of Ihu ueulto urinary ur an Consult. *.
lion lite , r-onil lor t tunt itmnu-

"Yoang Kan's Friend ; or Quldoto Wedlock. "
ntKK'io AM , . Animus*

DR , SPINNEY & CO. ,'

N. li. Cor , It 4U & DoiiKliia Sin. ; or National JU
, corner ltti und Miiln , Kuinm Clly.VJg


